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In Memory Of Mauney
Kings Mountain Hospital Board of

Trustees unveiled a portrait in

memory of George Willlam Mauney,

President of the board for 18 years,

at ceremonies Sunday afternoon.

John L. McGill, president of the

board, made the portrait presen-

tation which was accepted by Mr.

Mauney’'s widow, Mrs. George

(Wilma) W. Mauney. Mrs. Henry P.

Neisler, a member of the board,

assisted in the unveiling of the oil

portrait which has been hung in the

lobby of the hospital on W. King St.

After the presentation, members

of the Kings Mountain Hospital

Auxiliary served refreshments.

Mrs. John L.. McGill and Mrs. L. E.

passion for the great work of

alleviating pain and suffering and in

the preserving of human life. He had

concern for all those in need of

health care andhe neverlost sight of
the underprivileged. Because of his

dedication, he gave generously of his

time and efforts in support of the

cause which was so close to his

heart. This portrait will ever

penetrate a service unselfishly

rendered and will remain in silent

testimony of a dedicated life.’

Responding and accepting the

portrait, Mrs. Mauney said, ‘I want

to express my gratitude and many

thanks to the board of trustees for

their thoughtfulness and kindness in

giving this portrait to the hospital —

a tribute in memory of George. I

have a very happy and heart-

warming feeling that you regarded,

may I say, his dedicated service to

merit this tribute. If he could know,

he would be humble and most appre-

ciative. He truly enjoyed giving of

his time and the knowledge he

possessed with everyone to make the

Kings Mountain Hospital the best

possible for all who need its

services. He wanted to and ved

in helping his fellowman and in so

doing he was serving God. Thank

you again and my sincere ap-

preciation for this tribute in memory

of George.”

       

 

  

 

     

 

 

Hinnant assisted in serving punch

“Gerswan wane, 8SS Fishing Tourney
prominent Kings Mountain

businessman and owner of Kings
Mountain Bonded Warehouse, died

Aug. 18, 1976.
Said Mr. McGill in making the

presentation, on behalf of and in the

presence of trustees and their wives

and hospital officials, ‘‘We have met

here this afternoon for the unveiling

of a portrait of George William

Mauney, who served as president of

the board of trustees of the Kings

Mountain Hospital for 18 years. This

1s being done in recognition and in
appreciation of his dedicated service

to the hospital. George had a real

Planned At Moss Lake
Attention, bass fishermen!

The Kings Mountain Fire Department will sponsor a one-day bass

fishing tournament at MossLake either April 8 or 15.

The tourney will entertain a maximum of 60 fishermen and 80 boats.

Team fishing (two men) will be required. The entry fee is $10 per person

with all proceeds going to the fire department's 1978 Toys For Tots

program.
Further details on the tournament and the prizes to be offered to

winning fishermen will be announced in later editions.

To register interest in participating in the bass fishing tournament call

789-2552 (fire department) or 789-6871 (Police Chief J.D. Barrett).
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Dh Beef Feed
i 190° WATER SOE

OUUSEomyIY Central United
Methodist Church Men and

= Women will sponsor a
aL roast beef dinner Wed.,

March 8, with serving from

6until 8 p. m. in the church

fellowship hall.

Tickets are $3 for adults
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and $1.60 for children

under 18. »

Tickets

or can be obtained at the

church office.

Tables in the church

fellowship hall will be

decorated in ‘Months of

the Year” theme and a

birthday cake for each

month will be centerpiece

for the 12 tables.

Compare Dishwashers!

© 180° Sanicycle (Exclusive)
© Soak & Scrub Cycle — To clean toughest pots & pans (Patented)
© 16 position rack holds plate:Smal Hembasket oY "oie1Z plated)clusive)
© KitchenAid Superba is the world’s #1 selling dishwasher model!

KitchenAid.
Compare Compactors!

  

  

 

Compare Disposers!

SrSua gw URIENZATION. with or wif * usive automatic reversing CLASS
+ 3 pointdrive (Even compaction; - + 5 yr. limited warranty
« Litter bin ye aston .A motor :
+ Charcoal Air Filter to purify air (Exclusive) Cast iron drain chamber
« Largest drawer Full insulation

A new orientation class

for anyone interested in

joining the Kings Mountain

Hospital Auxiliary will be
held Mon., March 6, at

12:80 in the lobby of Kings

Mountain Hospital.

. Sigma steel frame (Exclusive)
rage compartment

+ Free standing or built in (Exclusive)
+ 30 day money back guarantee

+ 7 times more cutting action than nearest
competitive disposer

¢ Breaker (Eliminates toughest
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Photo By Lib Stewart

PORTRAIT PRESENTATION -—

Members of the Kings Mountain

Hospital Board of Trustees presented an

oil portrait to the hospital of the late

George W. Mauney, president of the

board for 18 years, in ceremonies

Sunday. Mrs. George W. Mauney, left,

accepts the portrait from John L.

McGill, president, representing the

trustees.
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Boggan

Speaks In

Asheville
Rev. Robert Boggan,

pastor of Central United

Methodist Church, will be

the guest speaker Sunday
at 4 p. m. at Pleasant Hill

United Methodist Church

in Asheville.

The United Methodist

Women of the ‘Asheville

District are observing a

Lenten Quiet Day on the

theme, ‘‘A Terrible Time

To Claim Christian

Fellowship.”

Invitation is extended by

the Asheville District for

local people to attend.

Rev. Boggan served

previously as minister of

the Oakley United

Methodist Church in

Asheville.

 

David Smith To Speak Sunday
David Smith, assistant

minister at First

Presbyterian Church, will

fill the pulpit at 9:15 a. m.

worship services Sunday

at Dixon Presbyterian

Church and at the 11

o'clock hour at Shiloh
Prashvtarian Church in

Grover. Dr. and Mrs. Olin

Whitener and children will

be in Richmond, Va. at-

tending the 10th reunion of

Mrs. Whitener's

graduating class at

Presbyterian School of

Christian Education.
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Solids & Fancies

Yarn dyed Polyester in
assorted solids and fancies.
Machine washable and turtle
gryNo ironing needed. 58/60"
Wide.

Our Low Price...

   
Ponte de Roma

Beautiful solids in 11/11% Oz. weight. Same easy-care
lyester. Machine wash and dry. First Quality on full

Bots! 58/60" Wide.

= 1.47.
 

ICE

&boltsof
fabric

hd

SUPER CLEARANCE
OF

ASSORTED FABRICS
KNITS, COTTON, BLENDS,
DRAPERY FABRIC -
ASSORTED LENGTHS

YOUR CHOICE

5 vanos®§ 00
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